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Get Big Play

Cradle Song
Lead Given
Eileen Plum
Eileen Plum, Missoula, has been
cast in the leading role, portraying
Sister Joanna of the Cross, in the
summer session play “Cradle
Song,” according to Barnard W.
Hewitt, drama coach.
The romantic leads will be
played by Anne Foley, Anaconda,
as Teresa, and Richard Wright,
Missoula, as Antonio.
Other principal roles will be
played by John Metcalf, Marion,
as the doctor; Mary Clute, Dixon,
as the prioress, and Cecile Morri
son, Reed Point, as the vicaress.
Alfonse Olson, Bainville,* as the
poet, will set the mood for the
transition between the first and
second acts.
Also cast in the play are Marion
Van Haur, Missoula, as Sister
Sagrano; Marjorie Karlin, Mis
soula, as Sister Marcella; Gladys
Tavlin, Ekalaka, as Mistress of
Novices; Ruth Cafferty, Beach, N.
Dak., as Sister Tonera; Helen
McMann, Anaconda, as Sister Inez;
Robert Hodgman, Missoula, as the
country man; Patricia Freeman,
Missoula, as Sister Maria Jesus.
Monitors and nuns will be played
by Dorothy M. Brown, Columbus;
Betty Ulrigg, Missoula, and Ellen
Brunckhorse, Columbus/
The “Cradle Song” will be pre
sented in the Student Union audi
torium on July 19.

Meyer Added
To Music Staff

Bang-Up Fourth

Swimming, boating, horse
back riding, fishing and sight
seeing are indicated as the
most popular recreations an
ticipated for the holiday
period.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hadsell, Los
Angeles, plan a. motor trip to Yel
lowstone Park. “We’re going to
camp out and take pictures,” said
Mr. Hadsell, “even if it rains.”
“Swimming and boating with my
folks at Seeley lake,” was the
comment of Lynn Centers, Mis
soula. Her pal, Laurel Taylor, Mis
soula, has her heart*set on horse
back riding with her boy friend
and “maybe we’ll go to Flathead
lake.”
Marjorie Bain, Missoula, the
red-head in the university tele
phone booth, will stop at Coeur
d’Alene, Idaho, on her way to
spend three days in Spokane.
Some Go Calling
Ttvo other Spokane vsiitors will
be John E. Donaldson, Sumatra,
and Alfred Graham, Alzeda.
C. D. Fulton, Missoula, will
“head up the Blackfoot” with his
family and fish wherever it looks
good. “Maybe we’ll wind up at
Placid lake,” he said.
Mr. and Mrs. Arne G. Goedeckle,
Missoula, will visit relatives in
Dons Brown, Missoula, seems about to blow up because
Butte.
she can’t get that firecracker lit. “They used to light easier
The Veterans’ adtaiinistration
down in Oklahoma,” says Doris. “Somebody get me
will remain open, but Mrs. Emma
Lommasson is taking time off for
another book of matches.”
a visit, possibly to Great Falls.
T. E. Bogardus, Milwaukee, Wis.,
was determined to spend his time
“studying for comprehensives.”
Faculty Members
President James A. McCain, ac
cording to his secretary, Mrs. Lu
The possibility of securing Fort Missoula as an addition to cille Armsby, will spend the holi
the university was discussed yesterday at a joint meeting of i day at his desk preparing for the
the Planning Committee and the deans and chairmen of quarterly meeting of the State
divisions.
+--------------------- .----------------- - Board of Education in Havre'next.
Monday and Tuesday.
Fort Missoula, at present an Irecreational facilities, including
Dr. and Mrs. Barnard W. Hewitt
irmy disciplinary barracks, is two gymnasiums and a bowling will drive to Flathead lake, “that is
scheduled for deactivation Novem- alley.
if rehearsals don’t take up too
b
President McCain added that in nuch time.”
James A. McCain, president of this way office equipment, needed
Prof- Ed Dugan, journalism, is
he university, stated that MSU for the increased faculty next fall ‘goin’ fishin*.”
vould benefit greatly by the ad- could be obtained.

Committee Discusses Adding
Fort Missoula to MSU Campus

Arthur T. Meyer, assistant pro
fessor of music at the University
of Oklahoma, will be instructor in
music here beginning next fall,
the president’s office has an
nounced. He will have courses in
cello, string instruments and en
sembles, and music theory.
Meyer obtained his bachelors
degree in 1932 and his masters in
1934 from the University of Iowa.
President James A. McCain will
Since then he has studied at ^ ° " 1°fT.the ‘T V 0 V PreS6nt B l l the addition of Fort Misjm pus It would, he said, provide soula, the university could allow a iddress a meeting of the Spokane
the Chicago Music College.
lousing for veterans and excellent
’ (please
,
see page four)
Chamber of Commerce on July 23.
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‘Nature’ Is Uneasy;
Vacationers Plan Attack
Published weekly on F rid ay s a t M ontana S ta te U niversity
Sum m er Session
EDITOR
.h e ra ld C astile
55

BY PAUL A. HAWKINS

Tomorrow Montanans will herald the first July 4th in five
years without the restrictions of gas rationing. And the more
fortunate MSU personnel with buzz-buggies eagerly will
“glom onto” their four days of reprieve with the speed of
^inflation.

Many will be pointing their re
treads toward Glacier and Yellow
Summer Thoughts
stone parks while others will be
content to wear themselves out
Foreign ministers overtax their brains in cajolery and
tramping the streams and rowing
Thomas
A.
Walbridge
Jr.
began
trickery; representative of the world’s “civilized” nations
the lakes in quest of the wily trout.
his
duties
recently
as
instructor
in
watch in amazement as an atom bomb demonstrates that the School of Forestry with classes
Some Will Stay Home
peace is not only impractical but undesirable; Republicans in surveying and mapping for the
Then there are those few who
consult horoscopes, hoping the stars hold an answer to their summer session.
will choose to stay home, recline
A 1942 graduate of the Univer jing the shade. Maybe they will
questions, for nothing else seems to; the “great unwashed
sity
of Washington forestry school, string the old hammock and take
ponders its chances at the polls; And I—well, I prefer to relax
he served as lieutenant senior another try at Huxley or Heming
and speculate on man’s foibles and fancies.
grade on a Navy minesweeper in
Summer always bring a mood conducive to mental meander- the Pacific until late in 1945. Since way and end up with Street and
Smith.
ings in the classics and an occasional ghost story. Speaking his discharge, he has been working Rancher Brown’s pastures un
of ghost stories, leads me to remark that if you don t believe on a master of forestry degree from doubtedly will take another beat
in them you are probably a dreary, drab, dull diligence lack the University of Washington.
ing this year with a deluge of
He was a member of Xi Sigma paper cups and plates, and empty
ing person, and ordained as one of the many high priests of Phi,
national honorary forestry or bottles. Brown will have a few
Mammon.
ganization, and majored in logging festivity-frightened cattle.
Summer is a buoyant time of the year, a season that must engineering while in college. His
Fireworks Damage Morale
have been chosen by the gods for joy and carouse after win wife is completing work in physical
Those midget bombs that fre
ter’s fretting and chafing is long last o’er. One can emphati education at the University of quently
have been renting the calm
Washington.
cally subscribe to Shakespeare when, in one of his sonnets,
neighborhood atmosphere to shreds
he exults: “Sweets with sweets war not; joy delights in joy.”
already have lowered the average
mother’s morale to rock bottom.
Summer is a special period for the happy, exuberant
The true westerners and some
thoughts and aspirations of that ludicrous, puny, impotent
thousand dudes will match levis,
animal—Man. Sipping earth-produced nectars, that would
ten gallon stetsons, and loud shirts
rouse the very envy of Leda and Jupiter, provides a deliciously
at the cow-wranging and broncpleasant pastime. Indeed, the immortal Omar Khayyam said A new veteran contact repre |busting rodeos in Drummond, Red
sentative is available in Main Hall Lodge, Roundup, and Kalispell.
well when he wrote:
101 to discuss all matters pertain
Peace-Time Battle Tomorrow
“And much as Wine has played the infidel,
ing to medical treatment, rights,
But tomorrow’s peace-time bat
And robb’d me of my Robe of Honour—Well
disability claims, insurance loans
and surplus property. The office tle will get under full swing just
I wonder often what the Vinters buy
will be open. Monday and Thurs as usual. The fishermen will rub
One half so precious as the stuff they sell.”
day of each week, Mrs. Emma elbows and exchange snags. The
It might be well to note here that Omar was definitely Lommasson, veteran’s adviser, an picnicers will fight ants and swat
not a tentmaker, as the translation of his last name implies. nounced last week.
flies. Swimmers and hikers will
Many Persian poets took such names; for insance, Farrid- Mrs. Lommasson said that the parry with the sun. And the stayuddin assumed the nom de plume “Attar,” which means new contact representative is not at-homers, those restful few, will
be confused with other offices discourage the cook with more
“druggist.” Now, with all due respect to the pharmacists, I to
of the veterans administration on dirty dishes and with some added
do not recollect any great poet every having been a dispenser the campus.
griping because they didn’t get on
of nostrums for man’s many ills.
A. L. Kadlec, chief of the vet the merry-go-round with the rest
Reading is likely to consume much of one’s time during erans administration guidance of the vacationing tribe.
the lazy, langorous, listless days of summer. When summer center, handles counseling and Ah, but don’t we Americans love
for veterans only. Nor it! Oh, in case it doesn’t rain, re
has come it is time to lay aside the melancholically moralizing guidance
man S. Murray, veterans admin member—“Don’t Be A Flipper!”
works of Epictetus, Marcus Aurelius, and Philip Wylie so istration training officer, handles Now pass me that flyrod. Editor.
that one may revel in the incomparable quatrains of Khayyam, all questions concerning the G. I.
gay admonitions of Epicurus, and the mildly irreverent stories Bill and supervision of scholastic VFW WILL MEET TUESDAY
training as required by the Vet
The campus VFW post w ill meet
of Thome Smith.
erans Vocational Rehabilitation
next
Tuesday in the Student
In parting may I say, with Khayyam:
Law and the so called G. I. Bill Union, James Potter, commander,
“And when like her, oh Saki, you shall pass
of Rights.
announced yesterday.
Among the guests Star-scatter’d on the Grass
Visiting members and all foreign
WEEKLY STARTED
And in your joyous errand reach the spot,
service veterans are welcome, he
Millard Bullerdick ’l l recently
Where I made one—turn down an empty Glass!”
established a weekly newspaper in said.
St. Ignatius, Mont., according to
Our knowledge is the amassed thought and experience of Mrs. Mary E. Ferguson, dean of Don’t forget the mixer in the*
Silver Room tonight.
women.
innumerable minds—Emerson.

Walbridge Joins
Summer Faculty

New Adviser
For Yet Staff
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State Labor Institute Will Meet July 11-13
Panel to Air GI Gripes
At July 16 Convocation

MSU Alum

The chance for all veteran students to air their gripes arid
ask questions will be given July 16, at regular convocation.
President McCain announced that he is eager to have this
opportunity to present to the veterans the plans and projects
concerning the veterans at the university now underway.
“I very much regret,” said Presi-^>------------------------------- :--------------dent McCain, “that the pressure, -mm•
mj
j
of a ffa ir s in my office the past few I f l O F F l S l i a U l C C l
months has made it impossible to
^
enjoy personal contact with the 1 I*** A r k f y i | y | i f f / i p
students on the campus, especially V f l 1
veterans, that I hope to enjoy from
.v.
Melvin S. Morris, associate pro
now on.
“I realize that there are many fessor of forestry at Montana State
university policies of importance Unviersity, has been appointed to
and special interests to the veteran the five-man executive committee
students. I wish to have an oppor- o£ thg recentl created division ■
tunity to discuss these problems
^ .
Gordon S. Watkins ’14, pro
with them directly and to get from ranSe management of the Society
fessor
at University of Cali
them expressions of attitudes and
American Foresters. He was
fornia,
who will speak at the
needs. I personally feel that an named by 'Dr. Shirley W. Allen,
Labor
Institute
meeting here
open forum type meeting as we society president,
have planned will give us all that • Morris said the committee has
opportunity.”
begun plans for its divisional meet*
Veteran’s Wives to Attend
ing as. part of the society’s national
Married veterans are urged to session in Salt Lake City in Sepattend this meeting with their tember.
wives, for special emphasis will be
The division of range managegiven to problems concerning ment is one of several “subject
Associate Professor B a x t e r
them.
matter” divisions of the society Hathaway, with the English de
This meeting will be presided which consider phases of forestry partment staff since 1940, has re
over by President McCain, with a supplementary to society activities, signed to accept a position as
assistant professor at Cornell uni
special discussion panel consisting Morris said,
versity, the president’s office an
of J. B. Speer, university business
--------------------nounced. He will teach classes in
manager; Professor Merril, Divi- B l a e S S e r N a m e d
creative writing at Cornell.
sion of Veterans Administration;
Dr. Hathaway came to Montana
Leo Smith, registrar; Emma Lorn- S t u d e n t D i r e c t o r
in 1940, after earning his Ph.D.
masson, veterans adviser; A. L.
Kadlec, chief of Veterans AdminisWillard W. Blaesser was ap- from the University of Michigan.
tration center; Norman S. Murray, pointed as director of student per- While teaching here, he collabor
Veterans Administration; Burly sonnel services to succeed J. B. ated with Dr. H. G. Merriam, head
Miller, dean of men; Helen Glea- Gillingham, President James A. of the English department, and
son, department of home eco- McCain announced. His appoint- John Moore, assistant professor, in
nomics, and J. B. Gillingham, stu- ment is subject to approval of the . writing a literary textbook. He
. dent personnel.
state board of education at its next also wrote a freshman textbook
now in use at the university, and
The panel will answer questions meeting,
that the veterans or their wives
Blaesser was assistant dean of co-authored with Mr. Moore a
have to offer.
men and coordinator of student third text to be published this
Topics to be Discussed
personnel at the University of Wis- spring. His novel, “The Stubborn
Some topics which have already consin for five years before join- Way,” was published in 1937.
He will be succeeded by Joseph
been submitted to the committee ing the University of Chicago staff,
and which will be discussed are: He is national treasurer of the S. Hall, a native of Butte, recently
The housing allocation and rent, American College Personnel Asso- discharged from service. Dr. Hal]
the new contract with the federal ciation and author of several pub- earned his bachelor’s degree from
government concern mg the pay- lications dealing with counselling Stanford university in 1928, his ;
ment of fees by veteran students, and student personnel administra- master’s from Columbia in IQS']
umversity administration policies, tion. He expects to arrive this. and his Ph.D. from Columbia in
1941. He also attended the Ecole i
new or anticipated veteran regu- month or in early August.
lations affecting the student, plans —-----—-------------------------------- - des Hautes Etudes, Ecole National* !
for the “community” on the golf advisory services now available: des Langues Orientales and Vicourse.
to the veterans; academic perform- vantes in Paris, in 1934. He will
Other topics which w ill be dis- ance requirements of the univer- hold the rank of assistant procussed are: Projected plans for a sity as far as the veterans are con-• fessor.
recreation center, nursery, and cerned, and regulations concerning
* part-time day school for the the purchasing of textbooks by
Don’t forget Coffee Hour in Stu
younger children; counseling and veterans.
dent Union Lounge today.

Dr. Hathaway
Resigns Post

Union Leaders,
MSU Alumnus
Spotlighted
The third annual Montana Labor
Institute, sponsored jointly by the
state university and the organized
farm and labor movements in the
state, will meet on the university
campus in the Student Union
building July 11 to 13.
The institute this year will fea
ture several persons nationally
prominent in the field of labor
problems. Invitations have thus
far been - accepted by Professor
Gordon S. Watkins of the Univer
sity of California, Nelson H.
Cruikshank, director of social in
surance activities of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, Arthur *
A. Elder, head of the Workers*
Educational Service, and Arnold S.
Zander, president of the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees.
Subjects, ranging from Ameri
can labor history to the present day1
labor problems, will be discussed
by the institute. All sessions are
open to the public, and summer
school faculty and university stu
dents are especially invited to
attend and join in the discussions.
Following Thursday afternoon’s
activities the institute dinner will
be given at the Hotel Florence at
6 p.m. Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Hughes at the university
telephone booth before Wednes
day noon, July 10. Price, $1.50.

Where Elite
Meet to Eat
Coffee, cookies and entertain
ment are free to all students and
faculty members at “coffee hour”
each Wednesday at 4:30 o’clock in
the Student Union lounge.
The “coffee hour” encourages
faculty members and students to
get together in informal discussion
and “swap punches, trade sugar
lumps,, or just become acquainted*
as they please,” according to Cyrile
Van Duser, manager of the Student Union.
Anna Vee Mather, Glasgow, is in
charge of the volunteer hosteses.
Coffee and cookies are furnished
by the Student Union Store, but
the entertainment is supplied by
those attending.
“An excellent place to get ac
quainted,” said Dean J. W.
Maucker, summer school director.
“It’s all free,” added Cyrile Van
Duser.
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Calendar
Wednesday, July 3
4:30 p.m.—C o f f e e H o u r ,
Lounge.
7 p.m.—Softball, Clover Bowl.
7:30 p.m.—Bridge Lesson,
Bitterroot Room.
7:30 p.m.—VFW M e e t i n g ,
Eloise Knowles Room.
8 p.m.—Mixer, Silver Room.
Thursday, July 4
9 a.m.—Glacier Park trip. No
classes.
Friday, July 5
No classes (make-up classes
to be held Saturday, July 13).
Glacier Park trip.
Saturday, July 6
Glacier Park trip.
Monday, July 8
7 p.m.—Spanish Table, Bit
terroot Room.
Tuesday, July 9
11 a.m.—Convocation (short
ened hours). Featuring Dr. Gor
don Watkins, UCLA, >yho will
speak on “Russia and World
Security.”
7 p.m.—Spanish Table, Bit
terroot Room.
Wednesday, July 16
4:30 p.m.—C o f f e e H o u r ,
Lounge.
7:30 p.m.—Bridge Lesson, Bit
terroot Room.
8 p.m.—Reception for Sum
mer Session faculty, Student
Union Lounge.
Thursday, July 11
9:30 a.m.—Opening session of
the third annual Montana Labor
Institute—Gold Room, Student
Union Building. Welcoming ad
dress—P r e s i d e n t James A.
McCain.
10:30 a.m.—Sectional meet
ings.
6 p.m.—Third annual Mon- j
tana Labor Institute Dinner—
Hotel Florence. Address by
Chancellor George A. Selke on
“Common Objectives in World
Citizenship.” (Reserva t i o n s
should be made before Wednes
day noon, July 11, with Mrs.
Hughes at the university tele
phone booth.)
8:30 p.m.—Recital by James
Ming, Main Hall.

'Graduate Assistants
Are Appointed
Seven new graduate assistants in
the English department have been
appointed for the fall quarter, the
President’s office a n n o u n c e d
Wednesday.
Four of this group, Mrs. Pearl
Johnson Felker, Ivan Ahlgren,
Della V. Carr and Helen Form os,
were graduated from the univer
sity. The others named were,
Joseph L. Keller, Cheryl Anne
Noyes and Harlan Smedley.
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Fall Prospects Good; Adams For Goering;
Few Are Out Now Hermann Benched
-

Tennis Squad Tennis Meet
Has First
Slated to Begin
Workout
Next Week
“I’m encouraged by the size of
the first turnout and some of the
newcomers /look good, but I’m
making no predictions,” Jules
Karlin, tennis coach, said Monday.
Thus under a hot sun Monday
afternoon, Coach Karlin set the
stage for the 1947 tennis squad.
Karlin said the summer practice
session will continue until August
23, so there is still time to sign up.
Volleying under Karlin’s watch
ful eye were newcomers Paul
Clapp, Edward Minty and Bill
Jardine, Missoula; Howard Jacob
son, Helena; Richard Pease, Butte;
“Lefty Simon, New York, and John
Arnold, Ridgwood, N. J.
Assisting Karlin in the early
warm-tips will be Allan Merriam,
Stewart Smith and Nancy Lake,
all of Missoula. Smith, holding
down the No. 2 position all last
year, will be back next spring to
bolster the squad through its
tough schedule.
LUTHERANS TO CAMP
The Lutheran Student’s Asso
ciation announces that the Sunday
camp will leave St. Paul’s church
at 4 p.m. and will return at 8 p.m.
VETERANS NOTICE
All veterans in attendance spring
quarter who have not received
their checks are urged to see Nor
man S. Murray, training officer,
Main Hall 101, Monday.

The outlook for a summer tennis
tournament is glum. Only seven
men and five women signed up
during the tennis meeting in the
Student Union building Monday
night.
Eddie Chinske, who is in charge
of arrangements for the tourna
ment, said he planned to place con
testants according to their experi
ence and pointed out that students
need not be experienced players
to enter. He explained that the
players should contact their op
P A O F .tf/t/M yf./ID /W S
ponents to arrange playing time.
The damages to German youths
The tournament is slated to
begin next week and a schedule by Hermann Goering during the
will be placed on the bulletin last 13 years may be rectified by
board at that time. Anyone inter Lieut. Col. Harry F. Adams, ab
ested in the tournament is urged, sentee Montana track coach, ac
to contact Mr. Chinske or Miss cording to a letter received by
Doug Fessenden, director of ath
Van Duser right away.
The recreation department is letics.
Colonel Adams has been selected
doing all possible to insure an
German
youths activity officer by
adequate program, but Mr. Chin
the
headquarters
of U. C. con
ske reported a general lack of en
thusiasm in all lines of sports this stabulary in Germany.
While at this university Colonel
session.
Adams was track coach and assist
ant football coach. H,e left the uni
AUTHOR TO SPEAK
versity
and went to the army in
Lloyd Jones, Chicago, author of
business administration textbooks, 1942. A year later he was overseas
will speak at Craig hall, room 212, jwith the 21st Army Corps. Last
Monday at 11 a.m. Commercial year he coached a division foot
teachers and administrators are in ball team on the European con
vited to attend, said Mrs. Brenda tinent, winning all games.
Wilson, associate professor of busi HMrs. Adams and daughters Flor
ence, Judy and Sue, will join
ness administration.
Colonel Adams in Germany soon.

Full Participation Denied;
PCC Rules on Montana Bid

Committee Discusses
Fort Missoula Plan
(continued from page one)

much larger enrollment than is
Montana’s bid for full participation in northern division now possible,” he said.
basketball and baseball next year was rejected at the Pacific
Mike Mansfield, first congres
Coast Conference divisional meeting in Spokane last week, sional district representative t#
E. Kirk Badgley, graduate manager of athletics, said yesterday. Congress, announced last Saturday
Badgley, Doug F e s s e n d e n , £ - ------------------- ----------------------* that he had asked the War De
George (Jiggs) Dahlberg and Ed 17, and the division championship partment to provide the fort for
use by the university.
Chinske, Grizzly coaches, repre meet at Seattle May 24.
Last Friday, George A. Selke,
sented Montana at the conference.
Montana will have a dual swim
chancellor
of the greater univer
“Our position was not improved ming meet with Idaho at Moscow,
sity,
President
James A. McCain,
in any way,” Mr. Badgley stated. February 1, and in tennis, the
Professor
Garvin
D. Shallenberger,
He did say, however, that Mon Grizzlies will meet Washington
J.
B.
Gillingham
and Oakley Cof
tana would try to schedule non State at Pullman, May 17.
fee,
members
of
the
planning com
conference games with northern
The 1946 football schedule, ar
mittee,
visited
the
fort
to examine
division schools.
ranged last December, opens Sep
conversion
possibilities.
The conference track schedule tember 27, in Missoula, against
gave the Grizzlies three meets, Colorado A & M. In conference
Fall session will start Sept. 30.
Washington State at Missoula, Igames, Montana will play Idaho, Registration of new students* Sept.
April 27; Idaho at Moscow, May Washington, Oregon and UCLA.
23; former students. Sept. 27.

